INTERNSHIP WITH IMPACT

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY

STARK Communication Studies

TOOLS AND EXPERIENCES TO PREPARE YOU

- Interview Preparation
- Team Dynamics
- Professional Development
- Communication Skills

TRAINING TO BECOME COMPETITIVE

80% OF EMPLOYERS SEE INTERNSHIPS AS A PRIMARY PATH TO EMPLOYMENT (NACE)

60% OF INTERNSHIPS TURN INTO FULL TIME POSITIONS AFTER GRADUATION (Forbes)

TO LEARN MORE
Professor Lisa Waite / lawaite@kent.edu / 330.244.3410
https://www.kent.edu/stark/communication-studies
Sample Organizational Partnerships (by industry)

**Advertising & Marketing**
- The Karcher Group
- Innis Maggiore Ad Agency
- Desidera Mobile Media

**Aviation**
- Akron Canton Regional Airport

**Banking**
- Huntington Bank
- Consumers National Bank
- First National Bank

**Civic**
- Canton Mayor’s Office
- Stark County Job and Family Services
- Stark County Common Please Court
- Stark County Honor Court

**Consulting**
- Scitrain
- BMA Media Group
- 415 Group
- Fordyce Psychological Associates

**Consumer Use**
- FedEx
- Diebold
- ComDoc
- Delta Chemical Company
- Buehler’s Grocers

**Education**
- Kent State University
- Mount Union University
- Brown Mackie College

**Entertainment & Recreation**
- Walt Disney World Organization
- MGM Resorts and Properties
- Rock and Roll Hall of Fame
- CBS Television
- Yellowstone National Park
- The Pittsburgh Symphony
- Massillon Museum
- Pro Football Hall of Fame
- King’s Island

**Food & Beverage**
- Anheuser Busch
- Shearers Foods
- Smuckers Foods
- Burger King Corporate
- Gervasi Vinyards

**Healthcare**
- Aultman Hospital
- Mercy Medical Center
- Akron Children’s Hospital
- Akron General Hospital
- The Cleveland Clinic

**Manufacturing / Transportation**
- The Timken Company
- Keenan Advantage

**Media**
- The Canton Repository
- WHBC Radio
- Q92 Radio
- ESPN Radio

**Non Profit**
- The American Heart Association
- The United Way
- The American Cancer Society
- Goodwill Industries
- Girls on the Run